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Referent** indicate gait* else:II the asistraceOf • groUpW ex-48

and'SD officers in North Oerneunrsho are engaged li collecting information-
.

	

	 would be marketable to several intelligence servhoes. It yould appear
that SkorsOmr bamboo engaged as i aild/seen-ealeeman by this group.

The questioos to be resolved are:

, a. Mes this groep asteally soldered a penetration of the loan
government and/or the Nigh Commissioner

9= b. Is this group satimily marketing its inforeation to the NIS or
some other nos-USA service?	 .

The second question is of interest resszeless of the ansier to the fleet/
the particular reports vbioh we have been able to obtain have been of poor
quality end have offered no proof that the -gronp hes actually established a
peeetiation that can furnish secret IntellIgince. Bevertheleso, if these
reports are being sold to the RIS, ther mal' have leen taf4000o,Beamiea
policy, and thus become n logical target for us., '. 

3 It appeara tha4th.te group is operating in the British lone of
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wOh	 ready penetrated parts Of Use operation. lie.sould
reeommend that an	 \termed, to the Britith an the basis of the report
they give tea (USIA-5209) 4 thatt • joint err:oft' be made to clear up this
operation. It nezbi polati toat that Zipper, by sendind ma Officer to
Baeburg te,166tigate thetibles story (PULL 2888), may veil hate run *four
of the British operation. - .need to protect Lipper is there/re another
reason for liaison with the British on this ease:
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4.= on the basis of , the reports:we bays, Ansa *bit to $iki and as
beads of the otexanter Of the ',rumslisia1es4 vs wow arks
estimate tbst ths group is prod/soft fobrioatifals add vVeit,.fvfalligth!h•farther inemstligatiatilU be asaftseary to reach a final evainntion..
Plo	

.
diapiwitioa of tbe ease	 &Arvind. on eoordinatioei

At this stags it sOseirs tbst repressive action throngb the won âftAnriK by
recent boadesrepablik Lai scald bi-tbe best solatioa.


